CAFÉ BOTANNIX
ALBANY

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
Crumpets V

12

with maple spiced berries, white chocolate mascarpone and pistachio crumb

Coconut Porridge V

13

creamy coconut porridge with caramelised banana, coconut chips and honeycomb

Eggs on Toast V GF
Turkish, five grain, or gluten free bread (add $1)
poached / fried / scrambled eggs
bacon
5
pork sausage
5
herb roasted tomato
4

12
mushroom medley
potato rosti
hot smoked salmon

4
5
6

Free Range Eggs Benedict

20

with spinach and hollandaise on Turkish bread with your choice of:
grilled bacon, mushroom and herb roasted tomato, or smoked salmon

Medley of Mushrooms V

17

creamy garlic and thyme mushrooms on brioche with caramelised onions and feta cheese
add bacon
5

Savoury French Toast

18

stuffed brioche with bacon, mozzarella, mustard crème fraiche, parmesan and tomato relish

Botannix Grill

23

free range eggs any style on five grain or Turkish bread with grilled bacon, pork sausage, potato rosti, herb
roasted tomato and field mushroom

Paleo Bowl GF

22

smoked salmon, brocollini and crushed potato with house dukkha, kale chips, free range poached egg and
herb roasted tomato

Early Bird Grill (Available until 10am only)

12

eggs any style, bacon, potato rosti and herb roasted tomato on toasted Turkish or five grain
bread

* All breads can be substituted for gluten free bread for $1

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

KITCHEN GARDEN

Here at Café Botannix we pride ourselves on delivering
a variety of gluten and dairy free menu items. Please
ask your waiter for a more detailed explanation of
which dishes are able to be served gluten or dairy free.
GF gluten free
V vegetarian

At Café Botannix we are very proud to use local and
organic produce wherever possible. We bake in-house
fresh each day. We make our own dressings and jams.

CAFÉ BOTANNIX
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LUNCH

KIDS MENU
AVAILABLE

Soup Of The Day

POA

chef’s seasonal creation, please check with your waiter

Botannix Harvest Stack V GF

18

roasted winter vegetables, balsamic glaze and greens with toasted pumpkin seeds
add chicken
5
add smoked salmon
6

Botannix Omelette GF

18

chorizo, feta, spinach, roasted peppers with crushed potato

Chipotle Chicken Nacho Salad GF

21

chipotle chicken with cos lettuce, nachos, black beans, corn salsa and spiced aioli

Angus Beef Burger

22

Angus beef, smoked cheddar, caramelised onions, lettuce and pickles on a brioche bun served with
lattice fries and aioli

Fish & Chips

22

panko crumbed market fish with seasonal greens, cornichons, pickled red onion with fries and aioli

Grazing Plate

35

shared plate for two: panko crumbed fish, chipotle chicken, nacho chips, spiced aioli, artisan breads,
herb roasted tomato, pickled vegetables and brocollini

Sides
lattice fries with sour cream and sweet chilli 		
beer battered fries with aioli
brocollini 		
garden green salad		

10
8
8
8

Kids
We cater for kids of all ages. Ask your waiter to see our kids menu and we also have the playground to keep
them entertained while you wait.

HIGH TEA
Relax and enjoy the pleasure of High Tea with friends in
our garden surroundings.
See your waiter for our delicious high tea menu.
Traditional high tea is available by prior arrangement
(min of 8 per booking, 48 hour notice).
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BEVERAGES
COFFEES

regular

large

Short/long espresso
4
Americano		4.5
Flat white
4.2
4.8
Cappuccino
4.2
4.8
Latte		4.8
Mocha		5
Hot chocolate		
5
Fluffy		1.5
Chai latte sweet/spicy		
4.8
Soy, decaf, syrup		
add 50c

FRAPPES
Iced espresso
Iced mocha
Black forest
Belgian chocolate

7.5
7.5
7.5
7.5

TEAS
Tea for one or two
4
6
English Breakfast, Green, Earl Grey, Japanese Lime,
Peppermint, Chamomile, Lemon Citrus, Gran’s
Garden, Lemon Honey Ginger, Hot Blackcurrant

JUICES AND SOFT DRINKS
Juice by glass
Apple, orange, pineapple and tomato juice
Coke, Diet-Coke, Coke Zero and L&P
Phoenix Organic still/sparkling juice
Phoenix Organic soft drinks 		
Iced tea		
Kid’s juice drinks 		

5.5
4
5
5
5.5
3

BLENDED SMOOTHIES
Berry detox		
Banana, honey and nutmeg		
Green goddess, mango and spinach

WINES

glass

Lindauer Special Reserve Brut Cuvee
Lindauer Special Reserve Piccolo 200ml
Oyster Bay Sauvignon Blanc
9
Oyster Bay Chardonnay
9
Oyster Bay Pinot Gris
9
Oyster Bay Merlot
9
Oyster Bay Pinot Noir
10

8
8
8
bottle
32
8.5
44
44
44
44
48

BEER
Heineken		8
Corona		9
Tuatara Hefe		
9
Tuatara Helles		
9
Tuatara Ale		
9
Tuatara Pilsner		
9
Amstel Light 2.5%		
8

TAKE OUR COFFEE HOME
If you love the taste of our coffee you can take it home
with you. Botannix Organic House Roast is available
in beans, plunger or espresso grind in 200g size bags,
perfect for your home barista. We also stock a selection
of decaf options and Sierra Teas from our deli range.
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KIDS MENU
ALL DAY MENU
Ham and Cheese Pizza

7

mini ham and cheese pizza

Pancakes

9

with banana and m
 aple syrup

Mini Breakfast

9

eggs any style with toast, potato rosti and bacon

Ham and Cheese Toastie with Fries

9

toastie stack served with fries and tomato sauce

Chicken & Chips

9

crumbed chicken and chips

Macaroni & Cheese

7

cheesy macaroni pot

Lunch Box

8

ham and cheese sandwich with fruit and vege sticks

DRINKS
Juices and Soft Drinks

from 4

choose from our selectionof better drinks from our display fridge

Hot Chocolate

3

Fluffy

2

If you have any dietary requirements, please don’t hesitate to ask. We are happy to make
something to order.

